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TIIE KS 10;OR,1. THE WHIITE SWALLOW.
[C0xTINUED.]

The young Indian seized ber by the arin,.a. second plucked a
brand from thc lire, and cast it into the granary, and thon flic
ýwho1è, party, conceiving the mon of the tribe to bc upon them,
commenced a rapid retreat, boaring witli them thecir wretched and
disconsolate captive. Tliey Nwerc a party of ambitious youths, wbo,
liaving Lit upon the trail of the ruiiner the year before, had tracked
his steps, in scarcli of scalps and glory. AMigtliting on the camp
when dcsertod by ail but the White Swallow, they had intended
tb) bide in the buts until the retura of flic rcst ofe the party; but
suddenly startled by the cry 'whieb respondcd to that of Thee-kis-ho,
they fled, belicving the -%vbole tribe to bc upon them. Thieir haste
had marred the object of their expedition, while thoir position
became one, as they thounght, of extreine danger. The part to be
played by the young girl was most painful. If she rcvoaied the
absence of the mon, the Athapaseows -%ould return, and capture
thec rcst of the women ; if she reniained silent, she mas doomed to
bc hurried aivay iato captivit7, ail the more horrid because, of ber
late day-dreams and viýsionis. Whilc dwelling on these thouglits,
she found herseif proeeeding to a considerable distance from. the
camp in a south-eastcrly direction. The Indians inoved with the
utinost rapidity and silence towards a very broken, stony, and arid
plain, the last spot which mcii woulI have heeni supposed to, choose
for a retrcat, Suddenly they balted at the edgc of' one of those
deep fissures met witb sometimes in the prairies and in the plains
of the «West: this was their camp. Their victiü -was told to go
down, and was thon placcd in a natural liollow, the Indians barring
ail exit. Thcy -noxt proceodod to, lîglit a small fire -,itb some weil-
clîarred wood, that grave ncither flame nor smoko, upon which tbey
cookod their evening mcal. A pioce of meat m as given toeh girl,
which s'ne ate, strc-ngth bcing ncossary to ber. She Lad flot
abandoned ail hope. There are a thousand chances between total
despair, aud between the fruition of bopes; and Tbee-k-is-ho, wbile
crouching in ber hole, strained evory faculty of ber mmnd for an
idea out of whieh might come escape.

Tihe Indians couversod 'vith considerable volubility as soon as
one bad departod as a scout. There were no aged or e.perienced
warriors amnong them to check their eagerness and ]c-vity. They
expressod tbemsclves in a diact which the Wbite Swailow partiy
undcrstood. She couid distinguisbi that they spoke with consider-
ablc disappointm2ent about their failure, and that ail soomed
dctcrminod not to, return home until they bad obtained a sufficient
number of scalps to excuse with flic eiders of the tribe their
tomcrity and long absence. M-ch difference of opinion prc-vailed,
but at iast the whole party came to a resolution whicb ean only
be comprchendcd by those who k.nowv tise Indian character. They
rosolved upon rnarching northiward to the C-opporminc r,,iver, to
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TIIE IVfIE SWALLOIW.

way]ay anid attack the uniortunate Esquimaux, wliom they expccted
to have thle double satisfaction of killinz and robbing. Thiese Es-
quimlaux have from time immnemorial been the prey of the more
southern tribes, whose persecution accounts for a large portion of
thc race having abandoncd terra firma, to live on the islands in the
Polar Sea, wherc they wcre found by Ross, Paý,rry Frankinu, and
other explorers.

Thêe-kis-io, heard this decision witb. varied emotions, 'while
another gave hier unqualified satisfaction. lIt was determined that,
as their prize mas young and pretty, she should be the reward, at
the end of the expedition, of the bravest and most distinguishied
mem*ber of the pax'ty. The journey wvith whicli she -was threatened
-was long, ardus, and of doubtful issue; b ut it offered ail the more
readily, on this account, some chance of escape, and the occurrences
of the two or three inoons before hier might stili enable lier to wed
the young chief; a consumnmation 'which she resolved should neyer
hiappen if she were forced flrst o? ail to be the squaw of an Atha-
pascow. The inoon rose about midnight, -when the Indians vere
smoking, and the scout then returned, bringing 'word that their
camp was admirably hidden, and that there w'ere no alarming sigus
-within some miles. Satisfied 'with this assurance, the 'whole party
,went bo sleep, after tying both the armis and feet of their captive
in such a way that, 'while net liurting lier, the thongs completely
precluded movement.

Wearied with lier -walk and lier thonglits, the White Swallow
-went to sieep, and awoke only 'whcil summoned to cook the morn-
ing rcpast of hier captors, after 'whic]i they started along an aria
plain towards the nortb, in whicli direction lay the villages of the
Esquimaux. About nmid-day a hait took place near a small wood;
and wýhile some 'went about in searcli of game, the test set liard to
-work to iake, shielis, which -were absolutely necessary to defend
tliemselves against thse fIsh-bone arrows of their enemies. Tliee-
kis-ho received a knife--part of a sharpened hoop-to aid in the
-process, -whieh, wheu the work was conciudcd, its owner forgot to
reclaim, and the Indian girl glad]y bld it about lier person. The
shiels -were ingenious1y fashioned of small strips of wiood fastened
by deer-skin thongs, and -wlien finished, were three feet long, two
feet «broad, and a couple of inelies tliick. lIt was nearly evening
'when tlie work -was coneluded; but the Indians, fearful of beingr
pursued, after eating a hearty meai, continued their match some
hours longer, and easnped near a lake of small dimensions. The
White Swallow took carefal note of ail thie places thcy came to,
that she nmight find lier -way back again if possible, and -vas not
sorry te observe tbat the Indians left a -..-etty evident trail.

For several days after their progrress was very slow indeed, as
machi game feil in their way, and t he .Athapascows, to wiom eating
was even more grateful thaii glory, revelled on thse fat deer of the
lakes. Mucli more, however, ivas klled thana vas consumed, fronm
the nera love of waste, ivhich is inherent in most savage people.



THE WHIITE 8WAiLLOW.

These Indians wvould not pass a bird's nest iyithout dcstroying it,
mucli more a deer which they coutd neither eat nor carry; wvhile,
if they refrained from setting fire to the grove of trees tliey camped
in at niglit, it was not froi any calculation £hat they or others
niigrht want the grove again, but because the conflagration niight
betray tliem. libre, as in nearly everytliinjo. else, the allegcd
superiority of the Ilchild of nature" fades before, examination.

They soon reaclied the confines of inhabited ground, -when tliey
hit upon a brandi of the Conge-cathawachaga river; and as the
dwellcrs on its banlcs were enemies, and too power-ful for seven men
to attack, every precaution wva talion. No fires wcre lit; they
camped in strange out-of-tlie-)vay places; anàL crossed the stream,
swimming, despite the rapid current, which. swept ticin a long ivay
down. They hit oue nigit on a large camp, witli blazing fires and
numerous dogas, but moved off as fast as possible, being, fot at al
inclined to have fifty Coppermine Indians on tfreir he'els. These
savages do not live so near the sea as the Esquimaux, but they
bave inany of the saine habits. Stili, they are a distinct race,
thougli probably ail the inhabitants of America are of Tartar or
C.hin'ese origin.

They -%verc stili at some distance from the Coppermine river, and
wveary and sore-footed indeed was Thce-kis-ho, now somne five or
six hundred miles away from the home of lier friends and her
intended liusband. Provisions, too, were now short; and as on
sucli occasions the men of tuis part of America hclp theinselves
first, the White Swallow weut oftcn to rest -witliout foodi. An
Indian, whvi reduced to semi-starvation, will rarely if ever divide
iwhat lie lias -witli his wife or wives-lie eats ai], and Icaves tlie
women to starve. Sonie days even the men were reduced to a pipe
and a drauiht of water, and thc girl ivas g]ad to, cliew thc leaves
of au odoriferous plant by -way of a last resource.

Thc way, too, was arid and roughb. They were now amid the
Rocky Mountains of the fartier north, a vast and darli pile of roclks
lookzing perfectly inaccessible; but on wcnt the Indians, sometimes
lwahk-ingt, sometimes crawling on tlieir biands and linees. The path,
liowever, 'vas marked and cicar as any higliway, but often so steep
as to present, extraordinary difficulties. At niglit they slept in
hllows and caves witliout fire, generally from want of wood; but
sometimes from thc lieavy rains, wvhich rer±dered the inoss, usually
a never-failing resource, dainp and useless. Ail this tended to put
the Indians in a savage humour, wvhich promised little for thc poor
Esquimaux; and Thee-lds-lio suffered ahi the more neglect and
Iuûger. - Iu fact, witi tIc exception of raw meat devoured, vitli
ravenous ardour, tiere were no meals talien duringt the wlbole time
they were crossing the mountains.

Near Buffalo Lake tley killedl a large ilumber of tlie animaIs
which give it its name, and finding some wood, regraled themselves.
The White Swallow, more determined than ever to fiy, conccaled
a smail portion of food about lier person, that at ail events she
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iiglit" not starve iii lier fliglit. The road, after their departure
t'rom -Binflalo Lako, became ]ess rugýged and disagr-eublo, wvhile, by
signs which )lad been described to them by uertain old Indiani,
they belicved theuiselves approacbing the turmination of their
journey. The ougmen seemed chietly satistied at recoguising
the emnence of the Gray Bear, so, called because frequented ini
certain scasons by those animalj. At Iast the>siLitof a'larg)e wood,
and of a river in the distance, made the -%vari'iors eagerly advance.
They werc in vienv of Coppermine 11ivèr, a stream, i% ide, shallow,
and filcd with, rocks and cataracts.

A hait vas now called, and a counicil held. Ail wverc unanimous
that a dayt s rest and food were necessary before *sti-iking their
intendcd bloW. Accordinglj,, while the- White Swallow and two
indians stoppcd to prepare the lire, the others started off in varions
directions ia searcli of game. It vas the last time they would
hunt before thtiy attacéked the E,ýquimaux, as it Éould henceforth
be dangerous to lut thec report of fireatms be licard ia the neigli-
bourhood. Befôre twvo hours bad passed, ecd Indian had brought
ini lis- deer, and thun ail feil to work to broil, and roast, and. stew,
eating as they wvent on. The consuillption. of vietuals would have
alàrmed au English troop of horse, butte' omu aaiyo
the Indian for food is welt k,-o%'n. It is enougli to say, that had
tié WVhite Swaiiuw not been vveil fastcned by leathern thongs, she
couid easily have escapcd, as before niglit every Athapascow N'ar-
rior vas sleeping off bis feast like, a boà-constrictor.

M'len the Indiail %vomnea saw tlie brand thrown into thecir granary,
and caughlt a glimpse of thc retreating Indians, tiey iuicw at once
the iiature of the. late surprise. Their Bfrst impulse wrts deep
grratitude for their fortunate return, for one minute longer, and every
ehuld on thec grcensward wvould' bave been immolatcd ; the -Red-
Skia ii bis vais sparing neither toddiingr inifaney, decrepit old agfei
nor defenceless .voipea. Then a secam of rage and despair arose
as they discoveËed tbÈ'it the pride of thé, tribe, thecir cbief-s affiariced
wifé7 was goDe. Thiey l'oolied about ini speechless terror, cxpecting
tô se 1er niangled and bleediùg corpse,. but several dczlared that
they had recogniscd both h&1 form and her voice îamong the
xnarauders. Thon ail tic Women, and -the boys -and lads of eleven
and twelve, seizcd e¶.ery àvailajble weapon§ and after ligiting, litge
lires, prcparedl to pass thc nýiglt. The conflagrration of the barn
vas easily extiingtisbed; and fortunately so, for it t.,,atained- thc
who6le of the unconsumed autumnr. crop.

The night, tliough full of alarmis, pasdpeaccably, and before
its termination, one of the old mea laàd scvetiy cautioned and
iüstfticted one of-the lads lw*oma lie designed a.§ the bearer of the
xiews to, M atonaza. The boy, proud, and honoflred by the trust
reposed, in hias, tooli bis bowv aud àrrows, provisions for four days,
and just about dawn started at a round tr~ot toWards the his, which
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lie reached wvith unerring accuracy ou.the third, day. But né trace
uf the %Narriors of his, tribe did hoe find. Stilý the lad liesitated nit
a inowent; - cimbing .a 'lofty andproniinent cîninenc, hoe c*ut his
cyes.for somne ten miles round the horison. Satisfled with this
scrutiny, hc tightened bis beit, descended, and dartcd across a long
low plain, 'ut the very extromity of which ho lad seen a ratIer
reniarkablo colunin of smkwtich the boy at once attributed to
the. pale face wvho accompanicd his frieîîds.

.After tlîrec houirs of continnous running, Ie.gainod a smaall lakce,
on the borders of wvhich Nvas. a fic in. the centre of a grove of trocs.
le clearly distinguished a man engaged in the classical and time-
honouredart of cooking. It w'as.- Mark, as ho e xpectcdý; who, bcing
a littie Nvoariod, had volunteercd to pass a day in the camp, cooking
and inîaling to«bacco smokc, with eating, whicli is tIe acine of
luxury in the eyes of a prairie hunter. The lad advanced straight
toward s the fire, and, wvithout speaking, sank exîausted and faýintingr
at the fect of the Englishman. Mark seized bis doublé-barrelled
gun, -flrcd both baritels, and thon, these prcconcerted signais giveu,
piling -a.giret alimful. of green bougîs on tIc fire, stooped to attend
to tIcboy. Hie raised him up, gave Juin -%vater, a littie biandy, and
thon faod. In a quarter ofan hourhli could tell his story. Mark
heard hima with dismay. le lad formed a warm attacîment for
bis Indian friend, aÈd,a, proporti onate one for Uis future Nvifei Hie
kncw at once howv agonizing would bo the feelings of the young
warrior, -%Yo, having but this one squav iu view, lad flxecl on ber
bis ardent affections far more strongly than is usual Nwith a ]Redý-Skinj.

It was not long ere the -wliole party wvere collcctcd round 'the
fire. TIe Indians came iu from ail sides at the sight of the signal.
A dead silence thonî ensued, not one of the iRed-Skins asking any
questions. Aill saur the boy ; but not even bis owu father' eviaced
any romauly or unusuai curiosity by ta«kiug notice of huun.

Iltoaz is a great wnarrior," said Mark Dalton solemnly, af±er
a certain pause; Iland bis 'heart istbo heart of a man. The Atha-,
pascow Indiau -is a snake : lie lias crépt in and stolefi aivay the
Swallow!"

The.young chief said nothing, but Mark plainly saw the muscles
of bis -face working, and -kueu how lie feit. But lie tookt no note
of-tlîe warrior's emotion, but-bade the boy toil, bis story.

The lad stepped forward,.a-fd briefly narrated wîhat lad luappened.
"LT h!" said Matonaza after a pause; "lmy brothers-wili continue

thoir-hûnt. Lot thern keep hawk-eyes about tliom. Matonaza and
the Roaming Panther," pointing to, the rumuer who lhad forauerly
gone Nvit.bi hlm to tIc Prince -of Wales fort, *11 will -chase 'the t,,hieýves
'whoý stéaL away -Womexi. L ' t -usgo 1"

Mark.started tohis foot caught up bis rifle, took a substantial.
pieco of door's meat, and uras ready in an instant to join them. A
few urords passcd'botwveen the chief and bis people. Do diiected
themn to procecd with their duties. Hie w-,ould seud the uromen to,
join tl.iin at once; and *ith Mark and the Roawing rantber, hie
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started on his élime of perliaps a thousand miles afld more, appa-
rently as coolly as a Enropean wouild have gone ont for a iwa1k.

The eveuing of the third day fonud them at their village, wherc
they w'ere-récéived. iii respectful silence. Matonaza caused the old
mca to -tell the stor-y.of the White Swallow's abduiction once more;
and thon, after bidding the whole party ýgo, join the hunters, retired
to rest with bhis>two companions, bidding Markc sloop as long as he
possibly could. The chief-did flot rouse him tili a late bour, after
lie bad himiself-tracked the trail of the Athapaseow to a consider-
able-distance. They breakfasted heartily, and thon ecd man, with
bis gun,.powvder-, andi powdcr-born, started on. hi way. The chief
led the van, bis eye fixed oa the trail of the party. Hec pointedl
outto Mark the moceassin step of the young girl witil a grim smile.
Mark %vas-pained at the sadness of bis expression, but said nothing

rTbey with difficuity followed the trait aloug the arid plain whicli
the Athapascows had first blit upon, and at one time, when the
ground wvas 'utisually bard, evcn. lost it. The two Indians at once
partcd, one Vo the riglit, the other to, the loft; Mark, wvbo was enger
to -prove, hitu.elf of use, looked anxiously about and at last caused
the w'arriors Vo run to hlm. The Nybite -mail pointed with a smile
to- tie-hole la which the enemy lhad campedl on the first nighx of

1,1 ood ', -said Matonaza, takig las- haxid my brother bas an
Indian -eye."

And the journey was at once puirsued without faither comment.
As frequiently as possible the party camped in the places where
theirecnemies had camnped before them, as tie chief wvas sure to
find somnenotc -of the White Swallow-her footstep-in thc ashes
near the-fire; a mark wbere she bad lain; or at ail events somje
almost invisible sign- of her existence. Every day, however, the
warrior grew more-ues as beadvaaced Vowards the norti. Hie
began-to suspect the errand of Vie Athapascows. flelknewv,:tbough
only-traditionally, the terrible journey wbich must be performed
ore the land of the Esquimaux could be reached, and regarded it
as almost impossible tint a young girl could outlive its hardsbips.
Stili. on lie went, neyer dreaing oef abandoning tie chase-never
even alluding Vo sueli an ides. Hie, however, incrcased the extent
,of their daily march, thougli sometimes compclled to delay while
séeking. for food. The wood where the young -men made their
shields confirmed- him in bis belief as to their errand.

AV nigit they. hastily aVe wvhat food they bad, and lay downi Vo
sleep. No time wvas wasted initalking. Rest was althey required,
and it was Vo them of the utmost consequence.

"&At this rate," said Mark one day, when hoe found himself
:approaching the north more and more every hour, 'Iwo sia-z.
reach- the loy Sea itself."

"tThe White Swallow is on its borders," replied the chief quietly.
And they proceedeci on their journey.

[TO lS. COxNTINUED.]



PAPERS BY'A REGLUSiE.
No.. 2.

1 consider that in many respects myi position is not unenviable.
Restrained bv no laiw, but the law -of iight., 1 amtu REE. It mattors
not-to nme wÉat fashion.-èomés ini, or whiat sývic goos out, I -%Yeàr a
coat simply because If choose to keep imyseif warm. I care littié
for the freemasonry of the tuaspoo-n. If I reùiove it fioni my cup,
it Ïs because -it is in my way, or that it mnay pot diàcotmmodle the
lady ivho, supplies rmy next dish of tea. If-a fiiend becomnes disa-
greeable, and I wish to avoid bhim, and eau su.cced, by no0 gentl'r
method, I givo hlm the eut direct. I iuncover, to~ no one in1 thé
street, because if I choosc to inforîn au individual of iy-respeet, I
can do so, without undressing. I subscribe myseif no mian's huminble
servant, because nomari ismry master. 'Who wvould not be a recluse?

Do 1 advise a general, adoption of my peculiar mode of life ? 13y
no means. I would, as 80011 recomrnend* to, every one a particular
size of bat. Besides; I arn not ambitions to beconme the leader of
a sect. I entertain a notion -that such a position is mot quite free
froin certain npleasant cireuinstances. It is quite possible that
one may not so much bc followed as pursued. l3esides, there are
alwvays iudividuals -ab.-urdl enouli to suppose that they liave a riglit
to decide for themselves. Others appear to take a malicious plea-
sure iu acting iu direct opposition to, the leasons they rece.ivo.-
Others, again, are so stupid that tb ey will not oblige one, by actiug
either in accordance with bis wishes, or againse, tbern. A singlé
glance at their stolid features 18 aufficient to cause- one to despair of
ever euforeing the lodgment of an idea within those irnpregnablô
sknIls, unless by manual effort; a mode of iinparting-inforination ta
aduits, wvhich, 1 arn sorry ta say, our laws do mot recognise.

Besides these varions classes of rneu, there are others, in respect
of wihom, Ijudge it prudent that they remaini as they are; for by
mauy of themn my systexu, if embraced, would bc misunderstood,
and aÀ the evils of zeal, unaccompanied by knowledge, mnust bé-the
resuit. Moreoverwith some oftbem-Ishould blushtobhoconneeted.

Old Graspen ýwould pervert Ény negleet of fashion into a
profound besson on the propriety of penuriousness, wich he dig-
nifies by the naine. of economy ; or lie would suspect that a pecu-
niary sebeme was, in one, way or anotber, iuvobvcd in1 my system ;
for hoe cannot conceive, that any man in bis senses -%vouId interest
biimself in any thing that is not, iu some way, coxrnected with gretting
money. I woubd not bave hm, -for a follower. I knoôw nothing
that excites ruy contempt more than the man whose, soul, la tainted
wxith thefamcs auri. Yet I endeavour to cherish a sort of ablior-
Tent pity for the poor Nvretelh; for I arn inclined to believe, tha,
bike intemperance, thieving, .and numerous-other moral complain ts,
a predisposition to, this affection is, iu many instances, born with
the individual; though I dare say, it may be acquired by aluiost
any one, if he ho cxposcd to the propcr influences.
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Mr. New-lovc, a, gravec, scmi-resp.ctablc gentlenî, ivitbi a sonie-
wblat seedy-Ioolking coat'-.in, fact, itI bas bedl* turned several times
-and a head that scems to bave a teney to tnirn also, -%ould
imagine tbiit ni efforts were directed to'acs Openifig a near, and
theréf'ore an imüproyed way to heaven. 1e las *atready patroniscd,
for a short distance, several recently colnstruc.ted limes, lu wbih' the
rails, according to tue advertiscments, have been successfully laid
thirougli to the better .country, tbougli 1 confess mnany of these
xoads look dangerous and nnproinising enougbi. 1I have no doubt
that lie would. withdraw bis patronageé fr-om his, last favourite, and
honor me Nvitli bis countenance, if I gave him encouragement; but
Iwill none of him..

My youg friend, Meophiboslietli Bosh, wou]d, undoubtedly, be
attractçd by Mny discourse, if sufficiently embellishied with new-
coined and bigb-sounding ternis, O.rippll enlowved wiitb an
active, but by ne means powyerful iJntellect, lie'bas become partially
insane upon the suhjcct of Science. aUaving observed persons of
iveak. or discrderecl nerves exhibit certain stralige freaks, lie iniagined
that.he.hiad discovcred thle elcmue1itsýof vario'us niew sciences; anld
he lias already coustructedl sevenal. systeias, somewhat rcmarkable
for ingenuity, andc very reniaricable for tIÈeir ab.suidity. Like mnost
insane.. iîîdividuals, lie.oc.caisionally acts rationally enough ; so mucli
go, indeed, asto, excite the suspicion titat a littie of the linave is
mixed iip,.ini bis. cblaraeter ;. but ait doubts as tQ the reality of -bis
unfortun)ate condition ofÉ iid. vaiiish, -when lie is closely watchied.
lie bas. jeep scen endcavouring tO disco ver a. particular ]kind of
I!qýýr, by examnug. the raised figures on, the f las invhich it -%vas
.contain.ed. These, prominences, with otimers, the produets of bis
.4isordered imagipatiop, bc bas traced on a k.ind of chairt, aclding to
each a number, .nd a- naine. Hie bas t1ips formed a basis for a new
science, whic]i hie terms Yinologry. ... , Any unususal noise bc attributes
to the, agency of diseiubodied spirits. Hie bias evon dcluded buimr
self into the.bel'ief,> that hgecan summon aud dismiss these etherial
visitants at lis pleasure.

I lia ïe no dlesire to enrol this youig, man upon the list of my
adherents. My niodesty, should I strike bis fancy, ivould take
the .3larmi at the veliemence of ]lis admiration. TIC would, àoinbt-
lcss, sec in me, to use bis owvil peçuliar diaiçet, a being Of trans-
cendent genius, whose sublime zmissioui it was tO fulgurate upou the
aduxnbratiozîs of the antbropine intellectua] , t)îe i1>uminating
raditiops of a new and na rvollOus phren o-bio-.psycl.io-medio7Io gjcal
syptei -of philosopby; aît whose talismanie, toucli the various mig4ty
problems iybich had. hitherto cOnstituted tlie opprobz M. scientie,
,would 4e hmediately resolvcd ; pay, it would. p ot bo too mucli to
expect froin this Nyondrous system, thatsome lightmnight bc throwni
eveni 4ponl that inysterious co icatcnation ot cefficicnt causes. by
%yhicli the feniale pennated denizens of thc barn-yard, are iînpelled
to give utterance to certain interniitcut voQalizations, ugpon the
extrusion of the products of thocir ovaria, thicbly unconsciously
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bctray-ing their *clierishcd. -secret, that. anothet cgg lias beeii
born into the wYorld.

Withi regard to, others, noL so entircly infatuated as those I have
just~ described, .1 fcar my efforts wvould producon oother resuits tiaù
to affiot Society with a host of impertinents. Upon the introduc-
tion -of long-bodied coats, these disciples of mine would deem i1t
necessary to appearin the streets .with their waists in close prox-
imity to their shoulders. They would patiently endure the incon-
venience of Wearing their bats ina company, because others hiad laid
theirs aside. Jnstead of simply omitting the usual formule in their
epistolary correspondence, tliey would. insert in their place some
picec of silly impertinence. .Observing their niastcr taste of vine,
they wold incontinently ihibibe to intoxication.

Such characters, too, are generally not content with1- harmiess
folIy; they must aet in snch a manner, that;their xnanif'est. iinbe-
cility, and'the patience of their victims, alone prot'cct theni froin.
personaal chastîsemnent.. Imxny surely wýipe my boots on sorne other
place. than- a Iady's dress, or even. the carpet, Without forfeiting my
character for independence. I shlow an individual to make-what,
silent grimaces ho pleases; for thougli bis actions offend. me, 1L arn
under no necessity-to, stare at. ime and-eau at once avoid ail dis-
comnfort by looldng in-ànother direction;4 but if hoc persist la nxaldng
ail sorts of unneccssary-and unpleasant, umoises, I may jnstly coin-
plaini of bià conduet, for I cannot convenicntly stop mny cars. HJe
is a nuisance, and one thatougit to beabated. If, however, l have
approachcd hlm. unneessarily, and wyithont special invitation,. 1,
have -brouglit my calamities upon my own bead, and must, sustaîn
or- escape them as best I. may.

Iinay also-state further, lest, nolensvolens, I .attract followers
wyho witi -cite my example as authority for any rudeness they -may
commit, that though 1 claim. entire exemption from. the lawvs. of
Fashion, yct if I freely and voluatarily obtruide, -nyself upon the
notice of any individa, I amn censurable if I offend-him by-any
unnaeceÉssry negligence, in my, attire.; neither bave I reasoný to. com-
plain of being exdluded from, circles in which -the raies. of etiquette.
are avowedly strict, if I refuse ýto submit to their dictation.

When. I attenda place of worsbip, I feel bound to coadiict, myseif
ivitb I. Žpriety, as the term 15 understood ia that1 paÉticular locality4
If kueeling bc the usuni posture of adoration, 1 kucec-if standing,
I stand, uoèvruncecessary or absuird I niaày .estcem the.cere-
mony; unless, indeed, zny religious convictions render rny -,Yith-r
dratal abreach of duty, and. comnpel.me-to a particular obe -ane
I then: caim, to follow -my convictions, .so -long as I do not transgress
the bonds of common decency.

Perhaps some enthusiastie votary of freedoni will experienco. a
wrathful contempt for ziiy system of etbicsi as boere laid. down ;
describing it as comimencing *ith a promising prclude, -but ter-
mninating in a stri not far rcxnovcd froin .absolute submission :to
the conventionalisms of modern socicty. ButI would bave the irate
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young (for ho must h e younig). cavalier urtderstand, that 1 war not
against the despotism of Fashion, but simply practise an entire,
independence cf it - and that wvhatevcr sa *crificesq 1 amn willing to
offer to society, will be found, on examinatibu, to' correspond,, net
with the arbitrary demands of an artifielal, organization, but -with a
principle, with which, even his sentimnts mnay coïncide, viz., tbnt
others besidos myseif have rights iwhidh are entitled te respect.

BRITISII AMERICA.
GEOGRAPH[Y OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

[casýTiNluED.]

1O..The A4boripines of New B3runswick are two, varieties of the na-
tive American race of Indians. The M icmacs are tait and strong-
tive chiefiy in the North of the Province-prefer te be nbear tise sen-
and speak a dialeet of the Algonquin language. Their-chief seutle-
ments are at Mission Point, on thse North (Canadian) side of thse
liestigouehe River, and on the Miramichi. The dialeet of the
Miliceets is Huron ; they are short in stare, and frequent the St.
John and its tributaries. Their largest settiements are about 12
milcs zibove Fredericton, nt Meduc.tie Point nt the rnouth of the
Tobique, and among the Madawaska Frenchi. The chiefs of the
Penobscots (of Maine), the Milicceets, and Micmacs froin both Pro-
vinceq,, nicet yearly in concil at Pleasant Poin> on the St. Croix.
Thoughà every consideration lias been shown te, this -race by the
settiers, and more than. 60,000 acres have been set. apart for thein,
under the name of Indian Reserves, tliey are yearly decreasing;
their great scor'.ge being thse smnni-pox. The whole number in
1851 was-bnt 1,11G.
* 11. The Forests of New Brunswick constitute flic main source of
its .wealth, and cover thc great body of tse. country. Thse principal
hard-woods are the sugar, 'white, anid red fiowering Maples, thse
first widely known for ità ornainental grain, -and for its productive-
ness in sugar; tI he isac white, canoe, and yellow Bircis; tie
white and thse red Beecli; the Ehus, white and red; tise Butternut;
the white and the.black Asis; the red and thse gray Oak, cf siaai
size; thse Aider, Willow, Wild Cherry, the flornbeam, and two
species of Poplar. The soft woods that are nioat prized, are the
white, red, and grTay Pines, of -which thse firat is by far the moat
valuable; the whiite, hemiocis, and black Spruice; the American
Larcis, more gyenerally known as thI "Haematac," or IlTasarae -;"
thc white Cedar, in swamps ; and tise silver Fir. Tseý native fruits
are.mostly bernies or nluts; of thse former kind, the raspberry and
strawbcrry ivould be considered delicious in any part of thse world.

Thse beauty of thse. 'woods in thse late autumu, called thse IlIndian
Sunmer,"' is proverbial. Thse frequent ires in the woods are said
te render thse soit over. whicis tliey have passcd less fertile; a -pecu.
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B ar genus of wvcd, called Il firewoed," Springs up on the bare spots;
and on tracts, where lIardwoods were beore most commoni .soft
wvoods succocd after a fire, and vice versa.

12. The Gécology of the Province is not fully kinown. ]3cide the
tlirec great beits alluded to in § 5, are-

(a) A broad beit of lower Siluriaz rocks, south of', and parallel
to, the Tobique Mountains.

(b) Upper Silurian Rocks; occupying ncar]y ail the North of
tbe Province, and aiso occurring in a boit from St. Croix te Point
WVolf, forining a ricli upland sou, with'limiestone bedsa nd fossils.

(c) The Red Sandstone, forniing anether strip betwccn the Ceai
Measures and the Siluirian, with deposits. of Gypsum, Red Con
glomerate, Red Clay, and Sait Springs; and,

(d) The Uoal Measures which streteli along the whole Gulf Shore
(tIiough not in àl1 places ricli eneugh to pay ihe working) aise
cropping eut at several' points of the South. eeast.

Tertizry cieposits line the South coast; and 'two kinds of allu-
vium aiso occur-the marine, and'the frcsh water, the formcr bcing
thrown up .by the imptueus tide of the Bay of f'undy, and formirng
those tracts callcd Il dyked -marshes,," -%vhich owe their richness 'of
soil te this deposit, aud'arc thereforo dyked. The largcst, called
thc Tantarnar niarsh, is divided bctween New Brunswick and Niova
Scotia; and contains 250,000 acres.

13. New Brunswick probablycontains apopizlation.of 23,4000, bcing
an average of 9 to thc square mile. Rtis divided into 14 Cuntie3, viz:

2UGIT COUNTIES ON TIIE SEA COAÉT.

4Pountims Parishes. Towns, Villag, and 0hief Setlements.
RE:STIG OUCHE. ... Addington. Glenlivet

Colborne.
Daliousie. .Dà-aousir,, Uampbclton, Pnndee.
Durham. Jacquet, Little J3elledune.

GLOCESER.. Bthust BATinuRsT, St. PetWrs, St. Ann's,
GLOUESTE.. ,.. auuu~ il Rinsale.

Smersford. l3elledune, Youghall.
Caraquette. Upper&LowerCaraquetteStSimons
1-ckerman. Pokemouche.
Shippegan. (Thcluding Miscou aiso.)
Saninarez. Tracadie.

NLORTnUMBERLAND.. Anwick-. Tabusintac, l3urntChiurcli, Neguse.
Blackville. Indian Town.
BlissfieId.
Chatham. Cliathara.
Derby.
dienelg. Napan, Black< R.
flardwicke. Bay du Vin R.
Ludlow. Boieàtown.
Newcastle. NEwc.ASTLLE, Vougla$toumBartibog.
Nelson. Nelson.
Northeskr.
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KENI... Carleton. Ko-uchiboitguac.
Dindas. Uocagnc,. iMacdbougal.
Hlarcourt.
Hllusson.
IPalmerston. Kouchibouguacis, Aldouaue.
]lichibucto. RnCHIBUonQ, i&ingston, Galwray.
Wellington. Blictoucie, St. Antony.
Wcldford. Louisburg.

WESTMORLÂND. ]3otsfor.d. Shemogue, IPort lElzin, emigrant Sctt.
Dorcilester. DORCIHESTER..
Moncton. 9Vowqn ("'1Thle Bond"), Irislitown.
Sackville, Saccvillçe, TAýntamar.
Shediac. $14eiqc, earachois.
Salisbury. .QjVpper ýil Loweij, Albert.

ALB3ERT. Alma.

Elgin, Merbhanie!? $ettlement, Golden Mt.
Hiopewell. opEWEI..
fHilisborough.Hfillsboro', Albert Mfines, Caledonia.
llaryy. New irel.and, New ilorton.

SAINT JOIIN. . ST. JOUIN CITY.

Lancaster. aqrýeq ,M4aaoi Southi Bay,

St. Martins. Qucico, Lpondonderry.
Portland. Portland, Indiant6,wn.
Simonds. Little R., Black R., Loch Lomond.

CHARLOTTE... St. Andrews. ST. AlNDREWS.
Carapobello. Welshpool.
Dumbarton. Tryon.
St. David7s. Oak Bay.
St. George. St. George, (Magaguadavic), .Mascareen.
Grand Manan. Park- Hiror.-
St. James. Lynnfleld, Pinkerton, I3aillie Sett.
Leprcau. L~epreau.

Pennfield. IPocQoogan, ?ennfield (Beaver H1arbor)
flDtang.

St. Patrick. Digeèu«sý4, Bocobec, Ghamcoolz.
St. Stephe-n. St. $S1eplim, U2pper &.Txoer Milliozon.
West IslIes.

SIX COUNTIES ON TUE ST. JOHNY.

KING'S . .. Greenwicl. Oak Point.
Hlampton. Hampton, l-kfield.
Ilammond.
]Iavelock Spninghill, B.utternut R~idge.
Kingston. X.IM~STON, Chifton.
iËars.
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Couniic. ]?4r!sles.
K 1 XG'S.... Norton.

[Oontinued.] Spriv)gfield.
Sussex.
studholm.
tfpham.

W'Cstfiold.
QUEEN'S.. . ]Brunswic],.

Canning.
C am«brdgp.
Chipmýan.

Blainpstea.d..
Jolinsmton.: E:

waàterbo.rough.-.

SUNBURY..,
li.

YoîuR..

C.ARLETON. .

TownB, ViInges, anc bef sett1emeinte.
Norton.

Z igilýWeston Scotchi Sett.
S>tisz eThe-Vale7"), Duteli Sett.
Milstream Settiement.;

Yerepis, RamIu:aldiE3pJay setns.
Kcw -Çauaan.

èAGETOWN.
gow -Jerusalem, ib i
~oshen,- -Enlishi aud WatQrloo- Setts.

Shfficile. floyn,.. Pétterson--
LiCaolnbui. HiSunpoke,.Rs6ons

IftIa9gçrwIl.nd. dJan jgrvile -
Nortiiiel. '* - a

Sefcd Skfid.New Zion.ù. C

sat. .-rbn"S: sbzi1 /Set.MxwI
Douglasn . iQ n szôi S eyird , ent ad'hSt

Kurent. tlmtsNéye1n

rcdro. DwR-ipdTo.-

]Rmaneson. fcArvey' ad .11cor]h corer"b~~

Nw arylad. >Maryland.orer o 'ar.
Wakine li. JPoksokt, Wak(eield Crnr.

Qu~e.nsbury, rHane liCvriiSiinfe
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Counties. Parishies. Towns, Villages, and Chtief Settlements.
VicToRi... Andover. Tobique, Aroostook.

St. Basil. St. Basil.
St. Francis.
Grand FaIlS. COLEUROOSSE (Grand Falls), Red Bank.
St. Leonards.
Madawaska. Edmunton.
IPerth. Indian Village.

N. B.-Countv Towns are in vnalcaiais; other Towns, and settiements
large and compact enough to be called Villages, in itaics.

14. The aovernment is vested in a Lieutcnant-Governor, wlîo la
assisted by an Executive Council, and in a Provincial Legisiature,
consistiug of an Upper flouse, or Leg-isistive Council, and a Lower
flouse, or flouse of Assembly. The lExecutive Couneil consista of
the Attorney General, Solicitor General, Provincial Secretary,
Postmaster General, Surveyor General, and four others. It may be
called thse Ministry of the Province, and like tlie Cabinet of thse
Mother Country4 mnust be sustained by a rnajority of the flouse.
The Legisiative Council consista of twenty-two niembers, appointed
by the <Jrown for lhf 0. The flouse of Assembly Îa composed of
forty-one members, eleeted quadrennially.

15. Int£rnai (ommunicaton.-Although this has been partly
provided for by Providence, by meaus of fine watercourses; yet,
owing to tise compact shape of thse country, and its compara-
tively slighit indentation by the shore-line, ranch labor I.as been,
and atil!. 'vii be required t6 open it up for settiement. The main
roads are-that froni St. John iip thse river to, Canada-that from
Calais bo the Bend, and thence noi to Riohibucto and Dal-
housie-and tlsat from. St. Andrews through Fredericton to Mîrami-
chii. A fine suspension bridge crossez thse St. John over the simall
falls inear its moutis, and another is beiug huit justbeiow the Grand
Falls, to replace flie one 'which fell in 1859. Several raiiways are
ln progress to conneet thse colony with Maîne, Nova Scotin, and
Canada; and telegraphie communication is establishied with ail thse
principal places of the continent. The raiiway intended to rur.
from. St. Andrews to Woodstock, thence np the St. John val!ey to
the St. Lawrence, and thence S. W. bo Quebec, is completed on thse
Canadian side as far as thse River du Loup, about one hundred
miles froîn tise Grand Falls. On the New Brunswick side it is
laid to within a few miles of Woodstock, though in an imperfect
state; and is now stopped on aecount of rnonetary difficulties.
That from. Saint John to the Beud is actively progressing, being
nowrmore than half conipleted ; and that froni tie Bend toSh edlacè
is finished.

[T B coNTriburD.]
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We have lying befere us one of those stories of olden folk-lore,

ivhich ivould once have dividcd our heart witli the Arabian Niglits
Entertainmnents, Biron Muncliausen of vcracious inemnory, travclled
Gulliver, sud life-lik-e Defoe; but which now (0, clîangcd tiies!>
ivould be voted by us a bore. Lt is IlThe llistory of the Renowned
King Arthur, and bis Knights of thc Round Table," and is doubt-
less thc original botli of Biulwer's drai-na of Arthur, and the Lau-
reate's Moite d' Arthur and Idylis. Lt wss comnpiled by one Sir
Thomias Malory, iii 1470, supposed to be a Welsh priest,* frein
Welsh and Breton sources, which ivere probably original. Tbese
legends of the Round Table, and of its chief hero, corne te us like
sonie breeze laden with perfumne frori unknown bowcrs; they are
inyths of as poctie a nature as sny classie story; snd the style in
whidh they are told derives a snblirnity from its very siinplicity.
So popular wss this tale, that two of thecearliest English printers
(Caxton in 1485, sud Wynkyn de Worde in 1408), eîuploye.d them-
selves about it. Only one copy each of these original editions is
extant. The censcientious Caxton had te be persuaded that Arthur
i'as not a mytb, by arguments that would seern very coniical nowi-
a-days. The P>rologue runs thus

"There be nine worthy and best tbat ever were, that is, te wit,
th-.ee Paninis, three Jews, and the tlîree Christian men. As for
the Panjîns, they were befSlQ the incarnation of Christ, whvbch were
namned the first Hector of Troy, of whom, thc history is common,
both in ballad and in prose; the second, Alexander thc Great; and
the third, Juius Coesar, emperor of Romie, of which thc histories le
well known andI had. And as for thc three Jews, which. iere aise
before tIe incarnation of our Lord, cf whomn the first ivas duke
Joshua, whidh brought the chiîdren of Lsrael into the land of
beheast ; the second was David, King cf Jerusaleni; and the third
%vas Judas Maccabees. 0f these three, thc Bible rehearseth al
their noble histories and sets. And, since thue said incarnation,
have been thrce noble Christian men, called and adînitted t1hroigh
thc universal world, into the number of the nine best and worthy ;
cf wvhom n'as first, the noble king Arthur, whose noble acts I pur-
pose te -%rite in this present book here followingr; thc second wvas
Charlemagne, or Glanles the Great, of whom tIc history 18 had in
many places, both in Frenchi and in English ; and tIc third aud
Iast, was Godfrey, of Bulloigne, cf whose acts and life 1 made s
book unto the excellent prince and king, cf noble inemory, Edward
the Fourtb. The said noble gentleman instantly required me for
te imprint the history cf the said noble kring and conqueror, king
Arthur, and bis kuigîts, with thc history cf thc Sanegreal, snd cf
the death and ending cf thc said king Arthur, affirmin<r t 1
otîght ratIer te imprint lus aets and neoble feats, than cf odfreY-,

The title .Sir was sometinues g-iven to priests ini those days. Sir William Sau-
tre, Retor of St. Oswïtli'q, London, was the fix-stpriest burut for lieresy, in l"i1
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of Bulloigne, or aay of thc other eiglit, considering thtat lie wvas a
man born ivithin this rcalm, and king and emperor of the saine;
and that there bc in Frenchi divers and mauy noble volumes of bis
facts, and also of bis knights. To whom I have answcred, that
divers mcn hold opinion that thiere was no snch Arthur, snd that
all sueli books as bc made of him be feignmed matters and fables,
because that some chronieles make of him no mention, nor remem-
bier hlm nothiug, nor of his kuiglits. Whereto one said there were
many evideuces to the con' ary. Flrst ye rnay sec his sepulechre
ln the monaster 'y of Glastonbury; and also ln 1'olicronicon, wberc
bis body ivas buried, and after found, and translated into the said
maonastery ; yc shail also find, in the hiistory of BRochias, part of his
noble sets, and aiso of bis fl'al. Also, in divers places of Engtand,
nianv remnembrances bc yet of hM, sud shall remalu perpetually of
hlm, snd aiso of bis kaiglits; first, in tlic Abbey of Westminster,
at St. Edward's shrine- rcmainethi the priut of bis seat in red wax,
closed ini beryl, ia wvhich 15 )ritten-"-1Patriéius Arthuruis Britanioe,
Gallioe, Gcrmauoe, Daciai hnperator." Also in the castie of Dover
yc may sec Sir Gawaine's skull, aud Cradoke's mautie; at Win-
ehester the round table; in otier places Sýr LaunceIot's sword, and
mnauy other things. Then aIl these things cousidered, there ean no
man î'easonabiy gailsay but that there was a kiug of this land
pained Arthur; for lu ail thé places, Christian aud heathen, he is
reputed ani t.aken for one of the nine wortbies, and the first of the
three Qhristian.men. -And yet of record. remnaineth.in witness of
biim in Wales, lu thec town of Camelot, the great stones, sud tixe
uxarvellous -works of iron lviug under the grouud, sud royal vauîts,
which divers now have scen. -Whereforc, it is a geat marvel -why
that be is uo more reuowned lu his own country, save only it
acwerdeth to flhc word of God, whidh saith, ' That no man is accepted
for a prophet in bis own country! "

The book is dedicated to those lords and ladies who alone in that
agc were able to, ixndulge in liteiÈary tastes. The rest of the com-
raunity arei ireated very cavalierly. TIen foilows the work itself,
in five hundred and one short ehapters, in -%vhichi wc are hurried
froux incident to incident with a rapiclity most bewvildering. Tihere
is, ia tact, plot materialisufflict for a stock,-n-baud for a fertile novel
vriter's lifetime. Even as a study of English idiom of the sixteeathi
ceutury, itis wortb pernsal. Malory takes leaveof the residerthius:-

"And, forto passtIc time, this bookshahl be pleasant to, read
in. But, for to, give faith, and believe that ail is trnc that is cou-
taitied therein, ye héè nt your ownlbey.

And Caxton bas also, a word to, say
"1, William Caxton, simple person,* presz' . tiis book followlug,

whieh I havèi euterprised to imprint In which all those that dis-
pose thei to, eschew idlcaess, wvhich is thc inother of all vices,
rnay read historical (?) matters2'

*Not ofgentle or noble birth. Opposed toit in flic old phr4.se, 'gentie or simiple.'
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There lias rcently obte.incd among6t

crities, a passion for attacking cvery
cstablishced historic character. It seems
a reccived axioni, that no niian can tell
tru.~ the cv>nts of bis own tino, se
that whlat.ever lias been wvritten in the
forin of observations iipo-i mcn and
their actions, must be considcrcd as
oiily seerning truth-mûost irriters bc-
ing entirely unable to understand ac-
tions however patent, or fathoni the
motives of the actors, hoirever familar
.bey inay have been with theni; wirble

the reniainder have been cither igno-
rant, or so unprincipled, aLs to falsify
their accounts of the p roccedings witb
which Uiey irere acquainted. Per-
sonages wdîo have corne dowa te us
witb ail the prestige, that the posses-
s-ion of inanly virtue, religion, and
patriotism, c'Lngive to adorn hurnanity,
are riithlesb,:y strippcd, and exposed
as dastardly, bypocritical, and trench-
erous. Wbereas othersj, ro bad-oeea
chargcd, and alirnys believed to have
been guilty of thes worst cimes that
ean disgrace bumanity, are shoira forth
as mucli tradueed individuais; men
against whomn all Uic 'world had con-
spired. There is no douht that mucli
trnth ean bcelcicited by close histori-
,cal criticismn; but to bave ahi well-
understood faces or characters assaihed
and robbcd of even tlîe seînblance of
stability ; to bc told that one, irbo bas
been believed for bundreds of years to
bave introduccd trial by jury, and
other irise lairs for the maintenance
of order, did no such thing; or ano-
ther, who bas been bhamed for ncarhy
tivo thousand yeax-s, as having bascly
betrayed a loving master, for a feir
paltry pieces of silver, actuahly per-
fornied sucli dced with a thoroughly
good, thougli short-sighted intention.
To aqk us te believe sucli as these, is
expecting too mucli fromn our good
faith in Z the skill displnyed ini Uiis
modern inquisitivenesa. Sir f~rancis
Palgrave proves to the satisfaction of
somne, tbat almost ail thc improvements
bitherto, ascribed to .Alfr-ed the Great,
cxistcd before that monarcb -%vas bora.
De Quincey, irbose death bappencd
shortly since, attemptedl to whitewaslî
Judas Iscariot, by proviag that lic iras
a mn ibo knew the world, and wish-

6

cd to bring the Saviour face to face
'with the rulers of his country, believ-
ing that thcy would, bo forccd to re-
cogise tL~e God-man in bis bcloved
Master. Lord Macaulay displayB Cran-
mer as a iserable puppet and titue-
Berver, and 'Penn, the Quaker, as a
servile courtier and double-traitor.
Renier lias been trcftted as a mytli;
and "lWho 'wrote Shakspeare?" lias
been asked in real earaest.

Amongst those who have been sub-
jected to sucli searching enquiry, noue
sccms to have el.cited opinions so di-
verse, as Mary, the loely Qucen of
Scots.

0O, lovelier than the fairest flot-cr,
That ever blcomied on green,

Was she, the lily of the land,
That young and spotless Qucen !

Such is the descriptive interjection
that Aytoun puts into the mouth of
bis împrisoned haro, Bothwell; but
she has been dcscribed ini other style.
She bas beca held up to obloquy .as a
decided bigot and pet ecutor ini reli-
gion-an instigator of murder thc moôst
foui-a sbainelessly unfaithful wife-a
very leopard, pleasing to thc eye, but
of a most cvii nature.

Rer adruirers, and sic bas, even
now, rnany ivho miglit hc called loyers,
declare that she was in-uid by Uic
religious demagogues of Uic day, upon
whoni tbcy charge the ilibcrality in
rel *igion; that as a a-île, Bbc bad been
long-suffering wiith a brutal husband 1
as a sister, forgiving to a plotting,
freacherous brother; as a mother,
loving te a silly son, who loft ber to
the tender morcies of lier rivai; and
that sic was murder-d by a cousin.

Mary wasindeed '.o common woxnan.
The incidents of lier life surpass Uic
xnost gla.rin- fiction. Ten thousand
men fell at 2 dnke, because Scotland
rcfused to betroth Uic child of a haif
dozen years to the younE Kiag of
Ergland. At seventeeh shewias Qucen

*of Scotland and France, and had laid
dlaim. to Uic English Croira. TwSo
different Parliaients lad dJeclared
Elizabeth iliegitixnate, and Mary iras
the next in succession. She landed
at Leith, Qucen ])oiager of France,
and Qucen Regnant of Scotland, whlen
on-,ly -.ncen. At tweaity-threc, Uic

SCOTS.
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was inarried to the handannie but
shallow Darnley, and rithiti a year,
ber confidential servant was struek
dead in her presence by her rude lords
and low-minded husband. Early in
the next, she heard the crash of the
"1Kirk of Fleld.Y Two mnmtha after
that, B3othwell, accoxapanied by four
tbousand gentlemen, went to his trial,
was acquitted, rand, seven da3's after,
possessed a written document, signed
by the chief nobîlity of the realm, re-
comnaendîng hlm as a proper husband
for bis Qucen, and pledging their liveB
and fortunes to uphold him as sucb.
Ia the following two xnonths, she -wus
taken by force, compelled to marry,
headed an army, coacludcd an agree-
ment witb the rebel lords, whar now
blamed the marriage they hadl advised,
and bade adieu to the brave but un-
principled Hlepburn. Lochi Leven Cas-
tie held ber for nearly a ycar. Twelve
days saw her roniantie escape, ber ap-
pearance at the bead of an armny, and
ber hurried fiigbt into England, being
yet barely tweaty-six. She bad lived
ia stirriag times, nnd tbere wvas no
'ironder that a nineteen years' irùpri-
soaiment wias irksome to ber, or that
she should co-antenance even wild
sehenies for her emancipation.

Elizabeth's treatment of ber cousin
bas bad but few defenders. Their
rivalry began 'wben the death of Mary
of England left the throne vacant. The
King of France badl then caused the
young Dauphiness to assume the avais,
as well as the titie of Quean of Eng-
]and. This was a direct challenge of
the legitimacy of Elizabeth, nnd ws
never foirgottea, although Mary made
overtures of friendship after landing in
Scotland. The iafluence of Euglaxrd
was directed to harassing Mary; so we
find plots and couater-plot-s at the Scot-
tish Court, secretly directed by Cecil,
and carried on by Murray and Lething-
ton. There la no doubt that this policy
added to the stability of Elizabeth's
tbroae; but to hold Mary .accountable
for a murder planned by lords ln the
Eaglish interest, is certaialy unfair.
Many of the rebellions and troubles in
Scotland 'vere plaaaed, though flot
couateaanced, at the English Court.
Feniane envy, too, haci belped to
embitter the rivalry. Elizabeth bad

long trled to believe hiersoîf as beau.*
tiful as courtier declared and poetstung;
but slîe could not hclp knowing, tlîat
sire was but a very plain wvoîxmu,
anxd tlhat Mary's beauty wss such as
m'ade moea enthusiasts in ber cause.
Women arecfnot apt to forget or for-
give one whose beauty elipses theirs,
and-
In this, at least, Elizabethi
To %vomankiad was trace-
For iwho would ever beaâ to her,
Whea Mary wias la vlew 2
Ifary, tlhe bright and p eerless moon,
Thnt sbiaes aloft in heaven-
'Elizabeth, the envious cloud,
That o'er its dise is drivea.
What mattered it that flattering kaves,
Proclaimed ber Beauty's Qiteen;
And swore in verse and fulsomne rhymc,
That neyer since the birth of time,
WVas sncb au angel seen;
Each niora and eve, ber 'ixrror gave
Their wvretched words the lie;
And tho' slîe fain would nave believed,
She could not shut ber eye.

Several French writers have lately
turned their attention te the sean-
ning of Mary's history, as far as it ie;
ln comnection with the sehemes of
the aspiring Guise family; but have
made but little real progress, though

bold assertion, and cunaing innuendo,
bave heen used for ber disparage-
ment. Mary wias, of course,, of ne
saRl interest to that family, on ac-
count of her position -with respect
to France la the first place, and after-
wards te Scotland and England. That
tbey sbould have tried te use lier
ack-nowledg-ed beauty rand fascinations
to extend theh- influence over Sp4iin
as well, seema a niatter not te be won-
dered nt. The treatment sire mret
with in the latter part of ber life, is
a stain pretty equally shared by tire
tbree aatioas witb iwbich she was
connected. AIU the slurs that mas'
be cast upon ber memory eau neyer
justify such treataient. Wben ber
cbs.racter is fairly coaipared with ber
cotemporaries, feu', indeed, will ap-
pear as spotiess as sbe; and the
generality of those who, may interest
theniselves lu studyiag tire history of
ber times, ill give as their verdict
upon the life of this brilliant woman,
but hapless Queen-"' More sianed
agalnst than cinuing."1



TIIE DYIN« GllRLS DREAM.
<Yester A'n, as I lay sleeping,
*Wlbou you thoujghit that i wouid dile,

And when ail around 'vero wooeping,
As you saifi, sister, doar;

I feit corne o'er me steabing,
A îviid, mýysterious feeling,
And a voice, as frorn the ceiling,

Calliing, 'Aice, cornte aivay!P
Thon an angel quiekc descended,

A seraplb wondrous fair,
And witli him 1 ascended,

Swiftly, swectly, through, the air,
WVbie hie bore me like a treasure,
High above the vault of azure,
Tilliv we ntorod the embrasure,

lu the battienent8 of heaven.
* Thon with new sîght to nie given,
Thero we stuyed a moment, gazing

* Down upon the univer.sel
Wbere a thousand *suns woro blazing,

And in their circling course,
The planets brigbht wero trooping,
With raibows o'er them drooping,
And moons around thom grouping,

Robed in their silver shocn.
Suroly grandeur so amazing,

Ne'or by mortal oye wvas seen!
Oh1, thii ory cf croation,
. 1 nover foit tili thon;

Arid %fhi value of salvation,
That Christ had digù for mon.

For thii world seemed,1 rcmombor,
Likoe a dira and mouldering eniber,

Mid insufl'erable spiendor,
That no, words of mine cti rondor,

And the myriad, myriad stars.
Thon I saw the Blossed One?
Seated on a pearly tbrone,

And 1 board the seraph choruis,
Fraise the Father and the Lamnb,

And the anthem biiiow'd o'or us,
£Glory to, his kingly naine,

Who for rebels stooped to, die,'
Forevor, and forever.
It ceased n moment nover,
But ecbood ovor, ever,

Tbrourgh the miansions of the sky.
Dion the King said, 1 Aliçe; Alice!

You inust corne and dwt% îvith nie
You must drink the bitter elialice,

Yon must pass the droadod sea.
Do not fear the Anguish-giver,
But ono arrow froni bis quivor,
And you'll dwell with une forevor,

With the biest of earth for aye!'

HarkI the angels now are singiug;
Look! 1 see their pinions 'white;

Downward, downward they are winging
lit a flood of golden light i

So farewell my darling sister!"
Alice sighed ini faint delîgbt.

Sadly Mary stooped and kissed ber.
Fre the spirit tock its flight.

S C Il O LA S TI C.
Exf.racts front an Essay rond by Mr.

D. MoItRuso-;, Teacher of the Car-
leton Superior Scbool, before the
Saint John Toachors' Institute.

GEOG;R.AXHY 1- CoMMoN Scumoots,
is roally a most important matter. Iu
its treatment, wo must conisider, not
only th e subject, but the persons to,
ivhoun i is presontod. Tboy are chl-
dren, iwhoso ouly languago is the lan-

guge of the nursery; whose mothers,
perbaps, bave donc little towprds de-
veloping tboir mental energies, and
delegatod the task to, servants, sorne-
timnes ignorant, ofton vicions. A child
thus nurturod, bas very great difficul-
tics tc overcomoe. Ho must learn a
lang-uage entirely new; he mnust use
strange words, wbich hoe nover beard

before, and of whoso meaning ho is
profoundly ignorant. He must repeat
long lessons -cf this, to him, unmean-
ing jargon; and ho is too often putt-
ished if hie cannot do it. Whiie ho is
proparing bis lessons at home, proba-
lily bis parents, eveni if tlioy are willing,
are unablo to afford him any assistance,
and yet tho awful niorrow draws on
apace, wbich is sure to bring witli it
mental and physical affluetion.

Now thoso things have a most dan-
gerous influence upon the intellect of
a chili]. How often the germ of a
noble and gonerous mind is thus
crushod in embryo, aed a chiid who,
under other treatment, would have
grown up to boeae ornament te society,
and a cornfort to, bis Parents, is dis-

eartcnod ad discouraged, and in dis-
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guatL lie turns away fromn the pathes of
science, to scek enjoymcnt, at first in
playin g truant, and afterwards in iu-
temperance and crime.

A child, just beginxiing to learn any
particular branch. of science, should bc
the object of Our warmest sympathies.
Ali these difficulties, aud inany more
that we seldom think of, present themi-
selves to Mim et every step, and fil bis
path with obstructions which we eau
seldomn appreciate.

I hope, Sir, you wiil pardon me for
makinq this digresslon in favor of the
poor littie boy, fidie and indocile it
miay be, but yet the -noblest work of
God.

But to returu to my subject. The
technicat language of Geography is
really the most formidable part of the
whole study; this one mastered, and
the labor is very xnuch diminished-
the chuld takes pesure- la every new
discovery, and he goes to bis work
cheered and encouraged by the cer-
taînty of success. Geography ia a
brauch of literature wbich wo receive
chiefly through the eye, and therefore
one whicb cau be easiy taught to any
child. It requires no acuteness of rea-
soning, like Mathemats--no great
power of imitation, like ?enmauship
and Drawing; and because the eye
receives an impression more readily,
and reteins it more firmly, if I may s0
speak, than the intellect, we should be
very careful, that its first conceptions
of the form and motions of tie earth
should be correct.

I have always fouud, that in the
earlier stages of this study, thre use of
maps was, upon the wiote, rather a
hmndrence than au advaeutage. This
may seem startling et first; but when
we refleet that every child is apt to
fail into the vulgar error, that sup-
poses thre surface of the earth to be a
plane, and that any delineation of it
on a map rather strengthens than cor-
rects this idea, it must be evideut,
that until thre child bas good generai
views of the forrn of thre ertir, and of
those almost innumerable circles which
we" suppose to, be drawn upoa it, the
lesa these maps are used thre better.
But it will be asked) Shahi not Geogra-
phy be taught to nny child to whom
we cannot exhibit a globe ? and what
teacher cari afford to purcbase a pair
of globes merely for the accommoda-

tion of others ? I ftnswer, wve live iii
a country abotinding wîth wood ; any
of us cen obtain. a biock of 'it, and for
sixpence a mechanic wihl give it n
glol>ular form; enid%,vitlithiis sixpenny
globe, ive car give a child a very great
amnounit of knoivlcdge. XVe eau sihew

in wvhat ceuses tire elternation of
day aud nighit, the changes of the sea-
sons, lient and cold, the ebh end flow
of thre tide, the oceen currents, end
meny other phenoniena eonnected withi
the Soler Systcm. In feet, we eau
teacli bun more in one bour, then ive
cen in a ycar with thc best maps iu
the wvorld.

If we endeavour, hy words atone, to
give a hoy an idea of poles, axi.q, mers-
dians, zonss, and parallels, prohabty
hie will tell us that le uudcrstwuds tire
Umeaning; but no siite of intelligence
ights up bis countenance. Show hiîn

one of thlese globes; point out what
is meent by each word, and suddenly
a glcant radietes f-rm every featurc,
aud irs oye sparkles with deliglit as
soon as hie receives the idea. IL is
stereotyped forever upon iris memiory,
and hoe will as soon forgert the name of
a skate or a handsled, as that of a
parallel or a zone.

While teaching any breneir of sci-
ence, we must, loUow nature-never
force it. We miust often turu aside
from our close reasoning, to, please the
fancy, and secure the attention; aud
sometimes it is necessary to prescrit
our subjeet lu every couceivable
phasis, in order to make our pupils
understand it. Now, let us compare
tis with the menner in whieh many
attexnpt to teacli Geography. Morse,
tire Irish Board, and Hugo Reid, bave
succeeded cacir other in this depart-
ment of literature, and eci has im-
proved upon bis predecessor, in mak-
iu- iris book uninteresting, tiresome,
and even toatisome to ebldren. In-
stead of making tireir books cheap, to
please the parents, and heauttiful to
pleese tire children, they have made
them, with one exception, very dear,
and aIl vcry ugly. While eddressing
men, if we expeet to gain their atten-
tion, we must pleese them; aud shahl
we expeet, to sectire that of the chul-
dren, witirout offeriug them something
beautiful? for they do appreciate t ie
beautiful ; so does the untutored sav-
age ; to do so is an instinct of Our'
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nature; and that teacher is wise, who
nînkes it àin nlly in carrying on his
)York. 1 contcnd, that the primary
books on Geogrnphy, should bu of the
Mîost beautiftil inaterial, interspersed
witlî thc very bcst engravings on steel.
The lessons should bu very short,
printed in large clear type, and ecd
should bu peribctly understood, before
another lesson bu given to the class.
If it take lis an liour to explain a fow
vords, the timne will be well spent, and
the ivork nced flot 'bu repeated ; but
if, on the other band, the lessons be
long, thcy must be Blightly explained,
and se the subjeet will alwiayF. bo new
to the class, and aothing will be
lcarned.

Finally; whlle teaebing Gcograpby.,
as welI as every othcr brandi of liter-
ature, we must descend froin our
position lis tiducated men and womnae,
and assume the lauguage, and perhaps
the ideas of the nursery. We inu8t
take thc ciild wlc we bappen to, find

in, and gently guide biis tottcring
feet, step by step, taking cure neyer
to allow oe.iselves to g o far ahead,
until his iutellect will have attained
it8 xnajority-until he be able to gather
for himself the peronnial fJowers of
science, and by the exercise of his own
powers (relyiug on Divine aid), to as-
similate Lis mind nearer and nearer
tu that of Ocd hinîseif, who is the
Author of ail acience.

RE VIE wrs.
.Li/e of Wrilliam Palerson, Foundler

of the Bank of England ; by S. Ban-
nister, M. A., former Attorney-Generai
of New South Wales. Thiis is an able
work, recently published in Edinburgh,
whieh it i te bu hoped will be reprint-
cd in America, nnd thus become gene-
rally accessiblé bore. We cannot
praise too higily the researchi shown
in i4, anud thc evident personal. venera-
tiorn which. thc writcr betrays tirougli-
out for bis hero. It is curious to find
hoiv obscure hitherto bas beeîî tie
mernory of a matu who lived in quite
recent times, and was a prime mover
in thc greatest events of those times.
He bias by sone been confouuded witli
bis relative, the notorious Law ot
Lauriston ; by others lie lias breu sup-
posed a buceaneer; by otiers a mis-
sionary. Whereas the truth secms to
be, that lie was an unobtrusive but
Most able mercliant, knowvn in bis own
day aS " the Great Calculator,"' witli
an integrrity b-Idomn questioncd, the
pluck te' do and dare, and a turu for
discussion on the current affairs of bis
time; which discussion, unfortunately
for bis faine, lie carried on anonymous-
ly. Beautiful fac-similcs of bis wvriting,
wbieh nere ail tbat tic writer liad in
5010e instances to ideatify biis produc-
tions, are appended. We shall pur-
lisps be pardoned if we epitomnise bis
story.

le was born in 1656, most probably
in Dumnfries. In 1872 be is said to

have fled fromn religlr'ous persecutiou;
being traeed first te the Continent,
and then as a weli-to-do, trader in the
West Indies. Tradition, indeed, makes
hlm a sort of Presbyterian Obadiah,
supplying 'witb food ao leas a person.
ai e than our old fricmad John Balfour
o flsrley. Tho simple truti, however,
appears te be, that at tuis tinie lie was
engaged in trade witi Grinany. In
1693 hie appeared, on bebalf of some
London capitalîsts, befor1e a committco
of tic House of Commons, " te offer
mioney for the public service, upon
Parliaanentary seeurity, witli the new
condition, tiat their bis, payable in
coin on demanmd, sieuld be made trans-
ferable without endorsemcnts. Next
year the BAbiE op ENGLAND was formed
upen a like basis, and William Paterson
was one of tie first directors."1 He
was at the samne turne engagcd ini
fierce coatrovcrs9y with tic advocates
ofjaper mney, or bils not payable in
coin on demand; but bis opponents,
with regard te tis great principle,
carrying tlie management of thse Bank
ag-,ainst bis remonst.rance, lie resigned,
and the stoppage of the Bank soon
after, vindicated tic juatness of bis
vicws. He returaed te Scotland, whichi
he found making imnmense strides in
mercantile enterprise, and with a Pr
tune of £1,000, and tlie experience of
more than twenty years in both hem-
ispieres, laid before bis couatrymen
plans whicli iad been in vain proposed
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to tise Englishi axsd several continental
court". Tise Scottisli LPrliansint and
peoffle at once, and warnily, eistered
into thein. They wcre-to foutnd a
mercantile colouy on thse Isthisus of
Darien, and tis to break up tise
mnonopoly of Spr*in in tise Central and
South Americani trade. But thougi
thse Scotch and soinie Euglisli and for-
cigat inerchants boughit up tise share,
thc omens were fromn thse first unifa-
vourabie. Englisîs commercial jea-
lousy took sdarm, and the Governiors
of Jamnaica, &ce., were ordered by Wil-
lian III., neyer a great lover of thse
S.cotch, to abstain, frora assisting thse
strusggiing colon.y. The pour settices
rc rised to, Seotland, rather too liastily
as it seems, and as was easrnestly pro.
tested by Paterson; wlîo, though lie
had been sliglited by being lcft out of
office, had seen tise anisnanagement of
those in authoritY, while yet powerless
to prevent, it, had lost a belov-ed wife,
and impaired his fortune, stili clung to
hoppe. Tise Scotch were infuriated
at Englisi hostility to tiseir daring
scisene. An Ediinburgh snob lsanged a
poor Englisis casptain, who happcdt
be convenient as a victini, but wiio was
about as guilty in thse affair as Nei.ach-
adneyzar. Paterson's personal enemies
laid ail tise blame on hMn; while 'Ithse
great calculator" was reflec.sug on the
means to put an end te thj unseemily
s9trife of two nations under one Crown.
H{e, therefore, was eue of thse first te
:start the idea of a legisiative union.
At present hie 'vas busy witlh his plans
for thse establishsment of a "lCouncil
z>f Trade." Yet posterity, as if deter-
inined te do 1dm as mucis injustice as
bis own generation, bas given the cre-
dit to bis great opponesît, tise coni-
cnercial gambler Law ! William III.,
;aware that Paterson hnt.l donc much
personally to cool downl Scotch wratis
at tise Darien afair, and plcased et
a mernorial prescnlted to him by tise
jable financier, had receivee, himi kind-
]y et Court, and was abotit to assist
Juim in a Royal Darien Expedition,
avien hie died, and poor Paterson's
prospects clouded again. He grcw
ver>- unpopular among some parties of
the Scotch, fer his advoeacy of the
Union; but neverthcless sat ia thse
4ir.3t United Parliament as member for
.Dumfries, and was recommended by
bis adnsirers to thse Qucca; but in vain.

WVo îsxt find hlm, la 1714, living nt
Westminster, praying for five or six.
liundred pounids, as an insdemnity for
qbi5 losses in Darien; aad at last, after
muelh iatreaty, befriended by Hlalifax,
and rceiving £18,000; striving nuiglît
and main against Lawoisn, whichi wits
now desolating France by tise Missis-
sippi scheme, aud ivas seon te deso.
late England ; pubiishing asnonymously
lis 1'Wednesday Club Dialogues"
against the Souths Sca scîseme, wvii
"igave so mucis off'cnce to tise Scotch
jobber.i, tîsat somne of the mneaner sort
caused tise book to be burnt befre thse
Royal Exchange;" and in tIse saine
year (1717), proposing tise Sinking
Fend, general>- but wrrongly attributed
to Walpole. Tise ncxt year was his
last, and lie foresaw, ec lie departed,
tIse muin soon to overwhelmn England,
ia the great Souths Sea bubble of
1720.

.Atlaiztic Monhldy.-As wve hiope ail
our readers are also readers of tis
bcst of ail American, magazines, there
is thse less accessit>- to sa- much about
it. Hlomes begins a new stor>- in
downright, eariist, and we may expeet
soinethuîsg good. Another capital ar-
ticle is added to the series on mnoderni
'Rome. Soîne genial soul, in an arti-
cle queerly christened Ncînophilv,

"bbbe o reen fields." À story, or
string of atonies, labellcd with another
qacer name (a practice tise A.tlantic
semrs to affect) opens wits usucîs life
and vividness. Thcrc is good poetry
la Abdcl Hasssans. And last but isot
ieast la interest to, us, is an article on
Central Britishs America, too long for
us to quote, but wlsicls ail should rend,
as indced tlsey slsould tise whlsoe of tIse
.istlantic Montbly.

Thse last aumber of thse North BrUt-
isk is even more interesting tisan usual.
Tise fwsst article briîsgs somec ncw
docunsents to bear on that pcrpicxiiîg
cîsapter of tise Englisîs Chroicles,
wlsen Crookback, had falcan on Bos-
worth plain-
"Seekiag for Richmnond îa tise throat

of deatis."
and had eadcd with bis life tIse great.
est dynastie strife is. our own i per-
lsaps an>- annals. It refers cieily to
tise efforts macle by tise Englisis and



Spisli sovereigns, alied lu character,
policy, and< mnarriago, to reformi abuses
in i e Church ; and gis-es a vivici por-
traiture of the depoputation, of England
ini the fifteenthi century, fromn war îrnd
pestilence. The next article (on Can-

ig gives a succinct view of Britisli
politica unider that brilliant but iîot
vçery thorough statesman. Then fol-
lows one ia svhich the svriter ses wvon-
drous beautica La sonie verses Nvrittcn
in an uneouth dialeet, but whilh beau-
tics ive cannot for the life- of us dis-
cover. Noxt cornes a fine article on
novel svriting, in whichi the writer be-
nicans bimscif that fiction is hecomning
a bore, and novels belie tlîeir naine, by
offring.us nothing novel. There la
truth i the complaint. The mcn who
have piped s0 sweetly to this genera-
tion, are gone. The poor old opium-
rater, -who solaced us -vith bis Klos-
terheim, and mcado us at borne ivith
Wordsworth, Southey, and Coleridge,
ia their lake retreat, La gene. Learncd
Hallam is dead. Genial Leigh Hunt
la also departed. Macaulay, whose
bistory is as cbarming as tisa romance
of any one cîse, and wbose essaya are
botter poetry than tise verses of many
respectable bards, has left us toe--his
great work unfinislied-La title, earn-
cd so 'well, expiring witb hlm. Ame-
rien, too, has had bier bereavementst.
The meurning of England for Dc-
Quincey, ase answers with ber stail for
Prcscott; and the requiem of Irving
cchoes tIse dirge for Macaulay! Nor
have they been atone thLa past year,
8o fraught )'itb bereavement. Ger-
nssny bas lost Heine and Humnboldt,
snd France De Tocqueville. Surely
Deatli bas been busy among thse
litcrati! Signs of decadence appear
tee amongtbe living. Diokensisaspaled
of late bis Nvontcd *fire; a-'d Thack-
eray, once so spicy, waxeth prosy.
Lever bas evidently long passed bis
ineridian. Longfellow la writing twad-
dle, and bas forgotten bis osta motte, of
Excclsior. 'Tis true, Buliver main-
tains bis ground, and even advances;
Tennyson la svaking up, and Eliot
Proves good metal; yct tise want of
seund literature of tise day la sadly
felt. The senteaclous Tupper attempts
te rnend matters, by writing a Middle
Age nos-el, and succeeda appareatly
about as weli as an elepisant would a
a borapipe.

Frorn a work by a brother of Charles
Kingsley, the rcviewer cula soiue
flowers, one of whicl, is so good that
we inust copy froin his copy. la Lt
K<ingsley thus desCribcs his dog, witb
a true liunter's love-

Il itIi broi, intelligent forchead,
'with large loving hazel cyes, witli a
fr111 like Queni Elizabeth, wvitl, a bruish
like a fox ; deep in the hrlsket, per-
fect in mariigs of' black, white, and
tan; Lai Engacity a Pitt, in courage an
.Anglesey, Rover stands first on rny
list, and claimis to be king of Colley-
dogs. In politica I ahonld say Con-
servative of the bigli protectionist
sort. Let us have no strange dogs
about the place to grub up sacred
boues, or we will shake out their frills
and tnrnble them in the duist. Pomes-
tic cats rnay xnioul in the gardon at
niglit to a certain extent, but a line
mnust be drawn; after that they must
be chased up trees and barlced at, if
necemsry, ail night. Opossumns and
native cats are unfit to cumiber the
earth, and must be hunted into holes,
wherever possible. Cows and other
horned animnais must flot corne into the
yard, or even look over the gar-
dca fonce, under penalties. B3lack
fellows mnust be barked at, and
their dogs cbased to the uttermost
limita of the habitable globe. Sucb
were the principal points of the
crecd subscribed to by Sam's dog
Rover."

TIse articles on old Scotch Univer-
sity life, on Japan, and on Libraries,
are good; that on Humane Inventions
ia excellent. In another article, the
iWiter very properly lauglis at the
cormentary-mania prevailing wîtla re-
gard to Shalcapeare, among sorne wsould-
be critics.

Mfetsic.-Arniong tise songs ste have
heard of late, two have especially
pleased us, and wo. wosild advise ccir
lady-fliends to try themn. The first is
a. little xnelody, beginninig, IlRiver,
river, geatie river!t" Thse other la
both written and coxnposed by Charles
Maekay, and the sentiment is so good,
that we are temnptcd to insert it. If
every lady in the land could sing sucb
sentiments Lito the hicart of brother,
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lover, Iiusbaud, or son, it would bc a
liappier ivoîld than it is to-day. It
rends thus :

J've a guinea I can spend,
I've a wille, axîd I'vc a friend,

.And a troop of little cildren at my
kee, John Broim;

I've a cottage of Mny own,
WVith the ivy overgrown,

And a garden -with a view of the sea,
Johin Brown.

I can sit at niy door,
By the shady sycarnore,

Large of heart, though of very small
estate, John Brown.

So corne and drain a glass,
In xny arbor as you pass,

.And lII tell you what I hate, and what
1 like, John Brown.

1 love the song of birds,
And the ebildren's enrly words,

.And a loving womnan's voice, low and
sweetl John Blrown;

.And 1 hate a false pretence,
And the want of coninon sense,

.And arrogance, and fawning, aud
deceit, John Brown.

I love the xneadow flowera,
.And the briars ini the bowers,

.And I love an open face without guile,
John Brown;

A&nd I hate . selffisb knave,
And a proud contented. slave,

And a lout who'd rather borrowv tlian
hie'd toil, John Brown,

I love a simple Song,
That awakes emotions strong,

And the word of hope that raisea 1dmi
Who faints, Join B3rown;

And I hate thb constant whine,
0f the foolish Who repie,

And turn their good to evil by coin-
plaint, John Brown.

But even when I hate,
If 1 seek rny garden gate,

.And survey the world around me and
above, John Brown,

The hatred flics nîy rnid,
And I sigh for hunian kind,

A.nd excuse the faults of those 1 cannot
love, John Brown.

So if you like niy ways,
And the coxnfort of mny days,

I can tell you how I live 8o unvcxcd,
John Brown:

I neyer scora my heslth,
Nor seU xny soul for wealth,

Nor destroy one day the pleasures of
the next, John Brown;

rlve parted with my pride,
And I take the aunny aide,

For rve found it worse than folly te
be sad, John B3rown;

I keep my conscience clear-
I've a hundred pounds a year-

.And I manage to exist, and to be glad,
John Brown.

GLEANINGS.
A SUMMER DAY.

The lark is singing in the blinding sky,
Hedges are white wlth May; the bride-

groom sea,
la toying9 'ith bis wedded bride, the

shore;
And in the fuiness of his niarriagejoy,
Be decoratca ber tawny brow witb

sheila,
Retires apace to see bow far she looka,
Then, proud, runs up to kiss ber.

.4lexande-r Smith.
We are happy .to state that the

youg lady who burat into tears, bas
been put together again. lier brother,
bowever, is in a precarous condition,
wvhich no one pities; for if ho bolted
a door, no one la surprised to heat~ of
his tlu-ouing ysp a window.

The xnoving Power i some ments
minds is sadly susceptible of surround-
ing influences. IL lanot principle, but
feding, ývhich formas their pendulun'
rod; and according as thîs very va-
riable material la affeeted, their index
band creepa or gallops-they are swift
or slow in the work given thern to do.
But principle is like the compensation
rod, which neither len,;the-ns in thme
languid beut, nor shortens ia the brisk-
er cold; but does the saine work day
by day, whether the ice-winds wbistle,
ortbe simoon glows.---Rv.J.Hamniton.

The good are better nmade by ill 'As odors cruah'd are swceter stili.
Rogers.

.ASter ail, the forte of woman is
her piano.-Lord Pa.lmerston.


